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pointilnent of the Marqucss of Lorne as Lord
Dufferiii's successor. Perlîaps it may îîot hie
unbecoming iii us to say that the Presbyteriaiî
Oburcli iii Canada lias sp)ecial reasoii to, ho
proud of our ncew Goveriior General. Hie cornes.

from one of the oldest anîd nîost illustrions
fainilies of thec British 1'cerage, a fitiuily whose
history is iiîuperisbiably associated iwitl Scotlaiid's
bieroie strîîggles for civil anid rcligious liberty-

bequeathced froîn bcixgsire to soni."
Bighit centuries ago, we leariî fromn Bu1rk-e's

reerage, Gillespie], Camipbell acquired, by niar-
niage i'itb an liesthe Lordslipl of Loelîow,
iii Argyleslîire, auîd froîni liîîî dcsceîîdcd Sir
Colinî Campbell of Luchow, wbio, distiîîguishiîîg
himself as well by the great acq1uisitions5 to, his
estates as bis achievenients iniv ar, obtainedl the
surnanie of Moxîu: or GRFAT : anid froin hlm the
cliief of the bouse is iii tbe CGaclie styled to thlis
day, )aCAa. l oweî. Ife was knigbted
by Alexanîder 111, 1280. Thuis reiowined cbief-
tain iras siain i» a coxîlict, iith bis powverfuil
neighibour, tuie Lord of Lorne, at a place called
the String of Cowal wherc a great obelisk is
erected over his grave. Thxis event occasîoned
fouds for a series of years between the bouses of
Loehow and Lorno whicli tcrmixîated at last by
the marriage of the llrst Earl of Argyll witb thie
heiress of Lorne, 1445. Tbe noble bouse of
Argyllilias for centuries occupied a forcmost
position in its relations to, the Cliurch and
State. Notably 'vo recal to, mind the eiglbth
Earl who headcd the Covenaniters in 1638,-"'a
truc patriot a loyal subjeet, a faitbful counsel-
lor, and above all, rightly set for tbe preserva-
tion of the purity of religion." In 1661, lie
Who had placed the crowni upon the king's head
at Scone Palace was by tbat king singled out,
"ias the victima to suffer for the sins of the wbole
nation." Tried and condexnned unjustly, lie
zneely reccived bis sentence, saying, &I b ad
the honour to set tbe crown upon the l<ing's
bond, and now he bastens me to a botter crown
than bis own. 1 could die îike a Roman, but
cbooso rather to dlie as a Christian.'

The prescrnt Duke-G-oRGE DOUGLS C.Amp-
BELL,-was born, in 1823, and aucceeded to, the
estates and titles of bis fatber in 1847. JOHN;
DOuGLAs SViiERLAN,-the MARQUESS OF
LORNE vas born on the 6th August, 1845, and
is consequently in bis 33rd year. On the 21st
Mareh, 1871, the Marquess was marricd to,
Pnincess Louisa Caroline Alberta, fourth daugh.
tea of Queen 'Victoria-this being the first in.,
stance of the marriage of the daughter of a
reigning Queen of iEngland to a subjeet.

9b M !ar aiub gî,'oins

QI D nmakes tbe ivild passionis of mcen a mneans
of pîoînotini -l is ownl Kingdom aîd'glory.

The Russo-Turkisli war was a n\ost cruel axid
atrocioui.; coîiflict in iwbiclh couintless dceds wvere
donc that are a disgace to, bunan nature. Yet
uxîd(er the êoxitrolliîig liand of Cod, tliat strugglf,
lias led ta the establisbing of a newv order of
tlîîîigs over a vast exteîit of very iinteresting
tcritor . 1Beligious liberty is now tbc publie
lau' ii the countries wvhicli have beeî freed frnin
Turkislî ruie, as %well as thîroughîout the lands
stili uidertUic Sultaii's swa.y. Mlissioiiariesv~iil

hav auackiowedgd rghi tocarry the ligflt
of the Gospel ivbierever tbiey inay sec fit ; aiid
mni of ail races and creeds will ho froc to acf.

duii accordalice Nwitli tlîcii coxîsciexitious conivie-
tioxîs. Britishî iifuiexîce iii '1urk-eywill ho more
tliaii ever valuiable iii the advaîicing of Pro-
testaiitisai and Chîristiani civilizatioxi. Ilussia
grants iho enîcoîuragcment to niissioîîaries-io,
not evenl pernmissionî to live and labour iii anvy
of lier vast territories. llad lier " protection"I

beei exteîîded over thîe Turkishi Empire, tbe
outlook for missions Nvould be poor ixîdeed.
But as natters have beexi crrangcd, vemay ivell
hope for a vcry brilliant ad.vaxîce of aIl civiliiiig
and Chiristiauizing influences i» tho TurMish
dominions.

There are nlo% the following agencies, aîid
perbaps stili more, at work in the Turkishi
Empire to advance the cause of Chirist: the
Bible Society, the 1Rcigious Tract Socicties, the
American Board of Missions, the Preabyterian
Churcli of the 'United States, the United Pres-
byterian Church of the UT. S., several societies
specially devoted to the conversion of the Jews ;
two inflixemîtial Englishi Churchl Societies, the
American Metbodists, several German societios.
Womeù's Boards and Comnmittees have cstab-
lished achools of various grades for the educa-
tion of the dcgraded women of tlie East, an1 iii
this direction romarkaale progress lias been
made. Five evangelical Protestant Colleges are
in operation. Over a hundred evangehical
ehinnebes bave been fonzned. One of the most
hopeful, circumstances of the time is tbe extenx-
sive circulation of the Holy Senipturos and other
religious books, in the varioua languages of the
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